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編 者 的 話  
為紀念全球司鐸的主保聖人—若翰維

雅納逝世一百五十週年，教宗本篤十六世

頒訂由本年六月十九日起至明年六月十九

日 為「司 鐸 年」。主 題 是「基 督 的 忠

誠」，「司鐸的忠誠」。教宗勉勵神父效

法聖若翰維雅納虔誠、謙遜、全心奉獻的

芳表，遵從福音揭示的神貧、貞潔和服從

的精神，為牧民工作犧牲，做個好牧者。 

依教廷統計至二ＯＯ七年，全球共有四

十八萬零八千二十四位神父，每二千八百

一十名教徒中，才有一位神父，然而神父

人數的增長追不上教友數目的加增，這正

如耶穌所說的：「莊稼固多，工人卻少，

所以你們應當求莊稼的主人派遣工人，來

收他的莊稼。」（瑪 9:35-38）為此請大家

多為司鐸聖召祈禱，更要為神父們祈禱，

對神父多加關懷、愛護和支持，好使他們

在愛主愛人的同時，也感受到被愛。希望

耶穌所說：「我認識我的羊，我的羊也認

識我。」（若 10:14）這番話，在這「司鐸

年」內，都能在我們身上實現。 

為使大家對維雅納神父多點認識，特附

簡介。 

司鐸主保—聖若翰維雅納 

一七八六年五月八日，瑪弟亞維雅納與

瑪利添了第三名孩子，同日為他付洗，取

名若翰。這對熱心愛主的父母，當日怎會

想到在自己的六名孩子中，小若翰竟蒙天

主召選成為司鐸，而且日後還成為一位聖

人，兼成眾司鐸的主保呢！ 

若翰生於法國里昂附近的一個農村家

庭，受當時法國大革命影響，只可跟從較

他年長的姊姊學習閱讀和書寫，沒有正式

受教育。由於時局關係，教會受到迫害，

不少忠貞的神父，只可秘密舉行彌撒聖

祭，維雅納一家也要避至較遠的農莊參與

彌撒。他的初領聖體課程，都是由修女私

底下教授。一七九九年，若翰初領聖體，

不但只能在家中進行，還要把窗戶密封，

以免燭光外洩。但神父的忠誠榜樣，令小

小年紀的若翰深受感動，還立志要做神

父。 

年紀稍長，父親准許他離開農耕行列，

正式入學讀書，由於曾受戰局影響，當他

坐入課堂時，年已十九，但其他同學只十

一、二歲，加上他並非聰穎之輩，學習一

般科目已感困難，拉丁文課程，更使他吃

不消，挫敗感油然而生。基於他要做神父

的熱忱和本堂神父的耐心教導，「在天主

前是沒有不可能的事」，他仍努力學習，

務求有一天會成為神父。終於在一八一五

年八月十三日，若翰晉鐸了，還當了他前

本堂神父的助手。 

經過法國大革命影響，教會受到蹂躝，

很多教徒都失去信仰。若翰其後被派去亞

爾斯當本堂，他察覺人們生活糜爛，不去

聖堂已是普遍現象，主日不是工作，便上

酒吧飲酒和跳舞，他因而深感痛心，直斥

酒吧是「魔鬼的商店」，引發不少家庭問

題。為了拯救人靈，他自己守齋祈禱，為

他們克己補贖，探望病苦者和窮人，以道

理感化群眾，以溫和語言和愛心對待一切

人，不少亡羊因此悔改而重返羊棧，連遠

處的人也向他辦告解，聽他講道理。為了

幫助教徒領受修和聖事，曾有十年時間他

每天工作十六小時之多，而且常常坐在告

解亭內等候教徒，也因為太多人需要這位

牧者照顧，連主教也豁免他參加教區的司

鐸避靜，好使他有更多時間從事牧民工

作。 

一八五九年八月四日，若翰維雅納神父

返回天鄉，享年七十三。維雅納神父生前

已有無數神恩：治病、預言等等，死後也

顯了不少奇蹟。一八七四年已獲封為可敬

品，一九Ｏ五年教宗庇護十世立他為真

福，並以他為神職人員模範；庇護十一世

封他為聖人，歷任教宗對他非常尊重，對

他牧民的熱忱、謙遜、服從、神貧和貞潔

等美德，推崇備至，公認他是所有神父的

典範。在紀念聖維雅納逝世的一百五十週

年，讓我們請他在天上轉禱，願主祝福所

有神父，效法聖人的芳表。聖若翰維雅

納，為我等祈。 
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愛 我 們 的 神 父  
曾經讀過這段記載： 

有一位到默主哥耶的朝聖者問瑪利

亞，她時常得見聖母顯現，會否因此感

到自己是特權分子。瑪利亞轉告說：聖

母認為沒有人在她跟前是享有特權的。

若是有的話，那就是神父了，因為神父

是她聖子耶穌在世的代表。因此聖母也

吩咐我們不可批評神父，只可愛我們的

神父。 

一直以來，我對神父非常敬重，總

想著神父是天主的代表，因此就把天父

的完美形象完全加諸神父身上，所以他

們應該是慈祥的、寬仁的、忍耐的、偉

大的…。天主也確實給我認識到不少如

此的好牧者，其中一位就是馬神父。不

只是他到時到候會在電話中向我說句：

生日快樂！而是他曾經不少次聆聽我的

困擾、憂慮、苦惱…。那一次他對我

說：妳的十字架真是很重！只是簡單一

句話，沒有說教，沒有引經據典，只是

通過電話，我感受到的是：天主真是生

活的天主，祂明白我的感受！相信不少

朋友都會與馬神父有段獨特的情誼。今

年七月是神父晉鐸四十八年，願主祝福

他身心靈健康。 

另外還有一位我們華人教友都很熟

悉的梁加恩神父。我與他見面的機會甚

少，想不到兩三年沒見，今年五、六月

期間，竟可在香港參與他主持的彌撒，

更可在大家樂快餐店共進早餐，真是

「大家樂」。最難令我忘記的，就是很

多年前的一個晚上，匆忙地找到他為一

位朋友的母親及時付洗，以梁神父的駕

車技術，果真能圓老婆婆臨終領洗的心

願。祝願神父每天都是踏上朝聖路，不

必再長途跋涉、攀山涉野了！ 

記得很多年前的一個早晨，參與彌

撒的時候，一位小朋友在跪凳前發出少

許聲響，劃破了聖堂的寧靜，祭台上的

神父剛舉揚了聖體聖血，便立即有所動

作，為此我非常反感，也為這位母親難

受，心想天主如果是這般嚴厲，真不易

稱祂為「阿爸！父啊！」漸漸自己年紀

大了，人生閱歷豐富了，明白神父也是

人，有著人的有限；有著工作上的困

難；有著心緒不寧的時候，況且男兒有

淚不輕彈，教友有問題或不滿，可以找

神父傾訴，甚至投訴，可能神父也因性

格之故，未必容易盡吐心中情，當然他

們可依靠全能仁慈的天主；不過天主的

愛，也往往藉人去彰顯的，所以關懷、

支持和敬愛神父，都是教友的部份責

任。 

曾經有位年青神父告訴我要離開鐸

職，因為他感到寂寞。我坦誠表白，婚

姻生活同樣也會遇上困難。他的抉擇雖

然令人惋惜，這更使我敬重那些忠心跟

隨主的召叫和照顧羊群的善牧。記得有

一次我要做一件非常機械化的工作，感

到既無聊又悶極，突然靈機一觸，每次

重複這動作的時候，就呼求天上一位聖

人的名字，然後就請他為某位神父祈

禱。很有趣，寓工作於祈禱，而且發現

原來自己認識這麼多的天上朋友，還有

這麼多的神父。 

今年是司鐸年，希望大家都為司鐸

聖召祈禱，更多為神父祈禱，好使教會

有多些愛我們的神父，我們教友也應愛

神父。 

主題 
多羅德   
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上主得心應手的工具  
「噢！我的天主，我愛你！我唯一的渴望

是愛你，直到我生命的終點，吐出最後一口

氣；噢！我無窮可愛的天主！我愛你！我願

愛你而死，不願活著而不愛你；主！我愛

你！我向你祈求唯一的恩寵，就是永遠愛

你……；我的天主！我的唇舌無法常說我愛

你，我願我的心每跳一次，就說一聲我愛

你。」《祈禱》 

以上的祈禱是聖若翰．維雅納神父的名

言，不知道你閱讀之後，為你有什麼迴響，

作為基督的追隨者，因著聖洗聖事，我們成

為主的兒女，但有幾人，可以像聖若翰．維

雅納神父一樣，成為上主得心應手的工具。 

你認識聖若翰．維雅納神父嗎？ 

聖人於 1786 年在法國里昂附近出生。二

十歲時開始攻讀神哲學，預備晉鐸，但旋即

被征召入伍。1810 年回鄉，1813 年入里昂

大修院，終於在 1815 年 8 月 13 日，祝聖為

教區司鐸。他在學業上，尤其拉丁語文上，

甚感困難，但獲准晉鐸，是因他的德性。 

 1818 年，聖人被委任為亞爾斯堂區主任

司鐸。當時，該堂教友多屬冷淡之輩，但聖

人在任 42 年，以宣講、克己、祈禱和愛

德，奇妙地使他的堂區復甦和發展。他指導

罪人回頭，馳名遐邇。於是，各地慕名而來

悔罪及告解的教友，蜂擁而至。相傳聖人每

天以十六小時聽告解。他所講授的要理，及

勸化之辭，滲透人的心腑，他又以自己的真

摯熱情，潛心代人作補贖，並以克苦及祈

禱，助人助己，克勝魔鬼的侵擾。聖人於

1859 年安逝。教宗庇護十一世立他為普世

司鐸的主保，尤其是堂區主任司鐸（本堂神

父）的主保。 

各位教友，讓我們同心同德，在這個司

鐸聖召年內，一方面為司鐸聖召祈禱，另一

方面，在我們的團體中，發掘一些有潛質的

青年，鼓勵他們熱心事主，慷慨回應主的召

喚，好使教會的大家庭不缺乏司鐸的服務。 

聖若翰．維雅納，為我等祈。 

主題 
閻德龍神父    

貪 之 過    
有這樣的一個故事： 

有一天，天主創造了一頭牛。祂對牛

說：「你要整天在田裏耕田，供應牛奶給人

類飲用，你要工作至日落，而你只能吃草。

我給你 60 年的壽命。」牛抗議：「我這麼

辛苦，還只能吃草，我只要 20 年壽命，餘

下的還給你。」天主答應了。 

第二天，天主創造了猴子。天主跟猴子

說：「你要娛樂人類，令他們歡笑，你要表

演翻觔斗，而你只能吃香蕉。我給你 20 年

的壽命。」猴子抗議：「要引人發笑，又要

表演雜技，還要翻觔斗，這麼辛苦，我活

10 年好了。」天主答應。 

第三天，天主創造了狗，並對狗說：

「你要站在門口守著，你只可吃主人給你的

東西。我給你 15 年的壽命。」狗抗議：

「不自由，毋寧死。我活 5 年就夠了。」天

主也答應了。 

第四天，天主創造了人。天主對人說：

「你只需要睡覺，吃東西和玩耍，不用做任

何事情，只需要盡情享受生命，我給你 20

年的壽命。」人抗議：「這麼好的生活只

有 20 年，不夠！」天主沒說話。人繼續跟

天主討價還價：「這樣吧，牛還了 40 年給

你，猴子還了 10 年，狗也還了 10 年，這些

都給我好了，那我就能活到 80 歲。」天主

答應了。 

這就是為甚麼我們的頭 20 年，只需吃

飯、睡覺和玩耍。之後的 40 年，我們像一

條牛地整天工作養家。接著的 10 年，我們

退休了，便像隻猴子般表演雜耍來娛樂自己

的孫兒。再後的日子，手腳不靈，得整天留

在家裏守候孫兒們來探望；還有那「三高一

低」—血壓高、血糖高、血脂高、隨時瞓

低，只能吃由醫護配給的食物。 

一笑泯憂愁 

綠衣獅     
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我是一個老教友，現任職註冊護士，服

務於某某教學醫院，日常生活所見所聞，不

乏多元文化同事，例如穆斯林信仰者。以下

故事不設評語或意見，只願與各位教友分享

我的生活點滴。 

有一天，我工作的病室新來了一位帶頭

巾的臨時僱員助理護士，替代病假的同事。

約下午四時，她對我說要離開病室去禱告，

這是她們的習慣，不能改變。我拒絕了，我

解釋說這是病室繁忙時間，你離開了，等同

增加其他同事的工作量，這樣對他們不公

平。後來在這位新同事不斷要求下，我轉介

了護士長，不久她興高采烈地回來，她已獲

得批准，便離開了病室。但從此以後，我再

也不見她來工作。 

有一天，一位剛畢業的註冊男護士到我

病室實習，也是穆斯林信仰者，沒有包頭，

外形舉止與普通澳洲青年無異。那時剛好是

墨爾本盃賽馬，我等同事集資買了彩票，他

好奇的問我是什麼、如何玩法。我說這是賭

錢，不過我們注碼很小，只因這是澳洲傳統

遊戲，所有澳洲公司和機構都會湊興和合一

下，他連忙拒絕了我們的集資賭博，他說他

出身傳統穆斯林家庭，家庭成員永遠是穆斯

林，不能改變，不能賭錢，不能違背父親命

令。我笑說如果女朋友是天主教徒那如何是

好？他回答說：「我一定會揀選同信仰的，

我不會做父親不高興的事。」 

有一天，新來了一位全職帶頭巾的女護

士，也是穆斯林信仰者。工作了半天，她向

我投訴說病人及他們的家人不信任她，阻誤

了她很多時間，例如她向病人派送藥物，病

人和家人往往看了又看，問了又問才肯吞

服。我笑說：「日子久了，他們會習慣，不

過如果可以除去頭巾，相信方便不少呢，可

以嗎？」「我不否認部份病人或家人會歧視

你們，如果他們向你吐口水或說不敬的話，

你期望我如何幫你？」她想了一會兒說：

「我會用我的真誠及工作感動他們，我相信

我會做得到。」數天之後，剛巧是病室慶祝

耶穌聖誕聚會，這位穆斯林同事也來參加

了，還帶來一大盆炒飯，顏色很紅，用了很

多蕃茄和鮮蝦，雖然味道不及我們香港的

好，卻是很好的嘗試。還有，她除了頭巾，

露出了美麗的秀髮，我和我的波士、病室主

管都會心微笑了。 

信仰與責任、團隊精神，如何面對與適

應，願與穆斯林同事們共勉。  

我的信仰，他的信仰   生活分享 

勞妙珍    

司鐸禧年的意義    轉載 節錄自 

梵蒂岡電臺 

教宗在講話中自問：為什麼舉行司鐸禧

年？為什麼在紀念阿爾斯的本堂神父聖維雅

納的機會上舉行這個司鐸年？這位聖人表面

上並沒有做過任何偉大驚人的事業。 

教宗這樣解釋說：「天主的聖意安排聖

維雅納的形象接近聖保祿的形象。正當保祿

年即將結束之際，教會繼之宣佈舉行司鐸禧

年。保祿年紀念的是這位外邦人使徒，他是

傳播福音傑出的典範，曾經幾次長途跋山涉

水，傳播福音。至於這新的禧年則邀請我們

瞻仰一位從窮苦的農夫變為謙卑的本堂神父

的人，他一生都在一個小小的村莊從事牧靈

工作。如果這兩位聖人在生活上有許多不同

處，一位從一地到另一地宣講福音，另一位

則始終留在一個小本堂面，接受成千上萬來

訪的教友。但是他們兩位聖人在某些基本原

則上則是相同一致的，這個相同點就是他們

都使自己與職務結為一體，都使自己與基督

共融，以致聖保祿說：『我已同基督被釘在

十字架上了，所以我生活已不是我生活，而

是基督在我內生活。』至於聖維雅納，他常

喜歡說：『如果我們有信德，我們就會發現

天主隱藏在司鐸身上，一如玻璃背後的一道

光，一如混合在水中的酒。』」 

教宗說明舉行司鐸禧年的目的說：「就

如我在禧年機會上寫給每位神父的信所說，

舉行司鐸年的目的在協助司鐸更熱切地走向

精神完美的境地，他們職務的效力有賴於個

人精神的完美。此外，也為幫助司鐸以及天

主的全體子民，重新靈活地意識到神職為信

友所具有的特殊和不可或缺的聖寵神恩。」 
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高齡之家十週年回顧   廖燕儀     

高齡之家乃華人天主教會為照顧長者的

一項計劃，於一九九四年開始籌備，在獲

得教區、修會、社團、政界和各位弟兄姊

妹的支持和推薦下，向政府申請撥款，最

終成功獲批許。為了符合向稅務局申請捐

款扣稅之要求，因此獨立註冊為一間有限

公司。 

首期十二個單位於九九年十月落成啟

用，第二期的四個單位亦於二零零一年五

月落成，至今提供十六個獨立式花園單位

和一個公用大堂給領取政府長者撫恤金

（Age Pension）的澳洲公民申請入住。 

光陰似箭，今年高齡之家便踏上十週年

這個里程碑。回顧過去十年，這個家在不

斷地經驗著天父的恩寵和帶領，更在祂慈

愛的推動下，一班華人天主教會的弟兄姊

妹，分別組織了董事局、信托委員會和管

理委員會，務求建立一個健康的管理架

構，並本著團隊合作精神，致力維持一個

管理和設備完善的居所給入住的長者。 

除了提供健康的居住環境外，管理委員

會更為顧及到長者的身、心、智、趣各方

面的需要，按時舉辦不同類型的戶外活

動，鼓勵長者們參與團體生活。在此衷心

多謝馬神父、梁神父和司徒修女安排彌

撒、修和聖事、祈禱會和玫瑰經等各項靈

修活動；更加多謝司徒修女帶領的一班義

工，本著不辭勞苦的服務精神，經常探訪

高齡之家，陪伴長者打麻雀、聚餐、購物

和飲茶。 

平日在家，長者們的獨立生活都是井井

有條：早上運動健身、修花種菜；午間煮

飯煲湯；下午小睡後或編織溫暖牌愛衣給

家人、或三兩好友閒聊、玩紙牌；太陽下

山後，他們的至愛是中文電視台節目。他

們的家人也經常到訪，共聚天倫。除此，

社區的長者服務也定期派專車來接載，參

與外間的社區活動，藉此擴大他們的社交

層面。 

每當我步入高齡之家，都會被那寧靜、

整潔的環境和四週悉心栽種的花草吸引，

但更令我感到心曠神怡的是每位長者的笑

容，它給予我們一班義工極大的鼓勵。多

謝你們的笑容。 

每年在高齡之家舉行的中秋節慶祝會，

高齡之家也同時舉行開放日，歡迎預約參

觀。今年的中秋節暨十週年慶祝會將於十

月十日，農曆八月廿二，星期六晚上五時

至九時舉行，管理委員會誠意邀請各位朋

友、弟兄姊妹和長者的家人，能夠在百忙

中預留這個晚上，齊齊把歡樂和溫馨送給

長者。 

在此多謝苗太、盧太和鍾先生多年來代

表住戶參與管理委員會的事務，也多謝在

過去十年曾經服務高齡之家，和現今參與

高齡之家工作的每一位。展望未來，希望

高齡之家能夠得到大家的支持和代禱，繼

續蒙主祝福，有更多人願意投入服務，以

我們有限的能力，帶給入住長者無限的安

逸。 

高齡之家 
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由中文朗誦比賽談起   景亮    中文學校 

多年來我一直都參加全澳中文朗誦比

賽，這大概是一種難捨的情意結。 

在中國讀中文出身的筆者，來到澳洲

後，兜兜轉轉，還是做回了老本行。除了

謀生的報社工作之外，週末就在中文學校

教教中文。一是有著帶小孩讀中文的責

任，其二是重拾教鞭，再圓為人師表的

夢。 

因為教中文，也順理成章地參加了中文

朗誦比賽。還有，因為身兼兩職的緣故，

既帶學生參加比賽，也同時為報社作採訪

報道。這樣，對中文朗誦比賽的認識就更

深了。 

全澳中文朗誦比賽已經進行了十幾年，

對紐省，特別是雪梨週末中文學校的學生

的幫助，可謂「居功至偉」。我十多年前

教過的學生，不少就是衝著中文朗誦而來

的；家長也藉中文朗誦的機會，鼓勵自己

的小孩努力學習中文，參加比賽。也就是

在這個過程中，他們學到了不少的中文知

識，特別是聽說的能力。 

作為老師，我也十分重視這個每年一次

的機會。除了鼓勵他們積極參加之外，我

還盡自己的所能，教學生怎樣去朗誦，如

何去表達。而每一次在學生參加完朗誦之

後，我都把自己的心得體會寫出來與大家

分享，並起到「拋磚引玉」的作用。 

這幾年來，我帶隊參賽的學生團隊，都

取得優異的成績，並多次奪得冠軍。學生

們也在分享冠軍的同時，增強了學習中文

的信心。其實，能否奪取冠軍是次要的，

讓學生在訓練的過程中掌握到朗誦的技

巧，認識到中國文字的博大精深，從而培

養起熱愛中國文化，瞭解中國歷史，並以

作為一個中國人而自豪，這才是最重要

的。 

在澳洲，即使是中國背景的移民，中文

也只能是作為一種第二語言來學習。無

他，澳洲是一個以英語為主要語言的國

度，學生首要學好的，一定是英語，這是

無可非議的。但作為中國移民，又不能完

全丟棄本身的語言，不然會被別人說「忘

本」，「黃皮白心」；即便不說，作為一

種民族的「情意結」，也是可以理解的。 

大部分學生的家長，都是在中國或者香

港和臺灣讀書和受教育，受的是傳統中華

文化的薰陶，他們的根，已經深深地紮在

了神州的大地上；他們所吸收的營養，離

不開那片肥沃的大地。即使是移民來到了

澳洲，又怎能一下子改變，一下子忘記

呢？更重要的是，他們真誠地希望，這種

優良的傳統，能夠在他們的後代身上延

續，並且，發揚光大。這可謂「天下父母

心」啊！ 

在我這些年來所教過的學生當中，其實

有不少是「出類拔萃」的。其中，2005 年

紐省高考狀元李穎恩就是富有代表性的一

位。作為她的老師，我深深的知道，李穎

恩取得的成績，除了老師和家長的教育和

培養之外，更重要的還是她個人的努力。

而作為她啟蒙老師的父母，如何培養起她

對中文的興趣，則是至關重要的。 

如果單單是作為家長的身份，筆者在教

育小孩的過程，也是深有體會的。我相

信，一分耕耘，一分收穫。 

十多年來走過的一路風雨，驀然回首，

一雙兒女的健康成長，令我這個當父親的

也感到十分的欣慰。現還在大學攻讀商業

和法律雙學位的女兒，不僅能講一口流利

的廣東話，也能講不錯的國語；至於還在

讀十年級的兒子，對中文的喜愛遠遠超過

姐姐，臺灣天王周傑倫上月在雪梨的演唱

會上，周傑倫所唱的歌，他幾乎都會唱，

可見兒子的中文不差。聽歌學中文，也是

兒子的妙法之一。一直都未能把兒子帶到

中文朗誦的前臺上，這大概是筆者引以為

憾的一件事情。 
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乙年主日讀經  Sunday Readings Year B 
每日聖言 http://www.catholic-dlc.org.hk/frame3.htm   Daily reading: http://www.usccb.org/nab/index.htm 

13/09/09 常年期二十四 Is 依 50:5-9 詠 115 James 雅 27:27-35 Mk 谷 8:27-35 

20/09/09 常年期二十五 Wis 智 2:12,17-21 詠 54 James 雅 3:16-4:3 Mk 谷 9:30-37 

27/09/09 常年期二十六 Num 戶 11:25-29 詠 19 James 雅 5:1-6 Mk 谷 9:38-43,45,47-48 

04/10/09 常年期二十七 Gen 創 2:18-24 詠 128 Heb 希 2:9-11 Mk 谷 10:2-16 

11/10/09 常年期二十八 Wis 智 7:7-11 詠 90 Heb 希 4:12-13 Mk 谷 10:17-30 

18/10/09 常年期二十九 Is 依 53:10-11 詠 33 Heb 希 4:14-16 Mk 谷 10:35-45 

25/10/09 常年期三十 Jer 耶 31:7-9 詠 126 Heb 希 5:1-6 Mk 谷 10:46-52 

01/11/09 常年期三十一 Deut 申 6:2-6 詠 18 Heb 希 7:23-28 Mk 谷 12:28-34 

08/11/09 常年期三十二 Is 依 56:1,6-7 詠 122 1 Pet 伯前 2:4-9  Jn 若 4:19-24 

15/11/09 常年期三十三 Dan 達 12:1-3 詠 16 Heb 希 10:11-14,18 Mk 谷 13:24-32 

22/11/09 基督君王節 Dan 達 7:13-14 詠 93 Apoc 默 1:5-8 Jn 若 18:33-37 

29/11/09 將臨期一 Isa 依 2:1-5 詠 122 Rom 羅 13: 11-14 Mt 瑪 24: 37-44 

06/12/09 將臨期二 Isa 依 11:1-10 詠 72 Rom 羅 15: 4-9 Mt 瑪 3: 1-12 

13/12/09 將臨期三 Isa 依 35: 1-6, 10 詠 146 James 雅 5:7-10 Mt 瑪 11: 2-11 

高齡之家十週年慶典暨中秋節迎月晚會  
The 10th Anniversary of CCC Homes and  

Mid-Autumn Festival Celebrations 
華人天主教會高齡之家 

4-6 Portia Rd. Toongabbie 

10/10/09 星期六下午五時至九時 

節目﹕聚餐, 歌唱, 中國舞蹈, 燈謎, 遊戲, 抽獎等。 

餐券每位五元, 請每人帶一碟甜品與大家分享。 

歡迎捐贈抽獎獎品 

餐券可向 Wai Pon, Barry Wong (中區), Maggie Guo (北區), 
Sara Lee (North Parramatta), Joe Kwan (中文學校)購買 

查詢﹕Joe Kwan 0412 128 388   

New Catechumen Class on Sundays     主日慕道新班 

Central Centre 
中區中心 10:00-11:00 pm 0413 726 213  

Northern Centre 
北區中心 11:00-12:00 noon 0423 968 430  

高齡之家 CCC Homes 
現有 1 單位(樓下)提供申請, 申請者必須是領取政

府退休恤金之單人/夫婦, 入住捐獻可扣稅並可分

期繳付, 查詢請與司徒修女 / Leo Lau / Cameal 聯絡

或致電 Joe Kwan 0412 128 388  

關俊棠神父主持退修住宿營 

主題：寬恕是怎麼一回事？ 
 
內容包括：什麼是寬恕？為何要寬恕？怎樣去寬恕？

寬恕誰？何時作寬恕？ 

                《親親自己、親親上主》每天祈禱生活：

一份邀請、一份建議。 

日期/時間︰25/9/09 星期五下午六時 至 27/9/09 星期日

下午五時 

地點﹕St. Joseph Conference Centre 

         30 Tyson Road, Bringelly, NSW 2177 

         (22km south west of Liverpool city and 35 min. drive 

from Sydney) 

費用﹕$125.00 包括講座、膳食(六餐) 和住宿。 

另不能參加過夜的亦可參加星期六一天(9:00am –

6:00pm)，費用每位$30.00，如要訂午飯每位加$7.00，名

額有限，報名請從速！ 

查詢： 0403 070 743 Ruby Chan 

報名： Bernard Yau, Wai Pon, Ruby Chan, Barry Wong  (中

區), Maggie Guo (北區), Sara Lee (North Parramatta), Agnes 

Man (Kingsgrove), Margaret Tham (Hurstville), 中文學校或

CCC 各中心委員。 

報名表可在 www.ccc-inc.org.au 下載 

華人天主教會週年大會將於2009年10月4日下

午三時十五分在中區中心舉行，週年大會之通告

可在各中心索取。 

An Annual General Meeting of CCC Inc. will be held on 

4/10/09 at 3:15pm at St. Joseph’s Church, 2 Missenden 

Rd. Camperdown 

AGM Notices are available at all CCC centres 

華人天主教會高齡之家週年大會將於 2009 年 10 月

4 日下午二時十五分在中區中心舉行，週年大會之

通告可在高齡之家及各中心索取。 

An Annual General Meeting of CCC Homes Ltd will be held 

on 4/10/09 at 2:15pm at St. Joseph’s Church, 2 Missenden 

Rd. Camperdown 

AGM Notices are available at CCC Homes and all CCC centres 
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Chinese Catholic Community Inc. 

Revenue & Expenditure account 

(Excluding Chinese School) 

For the period 1/7/08 to 30/6/09 

華人天主教會收支表 1/7/08 至 30/6/09  

(中文學校除外) 
INCOME 收入   

CCC Collection 主日奉獻  28,592 

Lunch Money 午餐收入 14,559 

Other Donations 其他捐款 951 

Book  Sales 售賣書籍 5,247 

CD Sale CD 銷售 3,182 

Advertising Income 廣告收入 727 

Interest Income 銀行利息 17,515 

Special Functions 活動收入 8,879 

Bible Camp Fee 聖經營 18,190 

Miscellaneous Income 其他收入 150 

Total Income  總收入 101,820 

EXPENSES 支出  

Advertising 廣告支出 1,296 

Audit fees 核數費用 1,100 

Religious Activity 宗教活動 2,423 

Family Camp Expenses 聖經營 13,008 

Books 購買書籍 6,606 

CD Production CD 製作 543 

Donations 捐款 4,249 

Function Expenses 活動支出 16,168 

Gift 禮品 8,530 

Insurance 保險費 2,586 

Lunch 午餐 11,391 

Printing & Stationery 印刷費用 7,112 

Postage 郵費 1,741 

Repair & Maintenance 維修 1,615 

Retreats Expenses 避靜 251 

Stipend-Father 神父酬金 7,940 

Stipend-Sister 修女酬金 13,800 

Sundries 什項支出 1,918 

Telephone 電話費用 271 

Total Expenses 總支出 106,451 

Net Surplus / (Deficit) 盈餘/(虧損) (4,630) 

Sundry Sales 什項銷售 194 

Sundry Income 什項收入 59 

Retreat 避靜 573 

Grants 贊助撥款 3,000 

Depreciation 折舊 1,727 

Sister’s Expenses 修女支出 1,757 

Subscriptions 刊物訂購 417 

Interest Expenses 銀行利息支出 1 

中文學校繼續招收 2009 年度第三學期各級新生 

11 月 22 日開始招收 2010 年度第一學期各級新生  

時間 

(逢星

期日

上課) 

粵語 :   上午班  幼稚園﹐ 小一至小五    8:30-11:00am                                  

     小六至中學各年級   8:15-11:15am 
           下午班  學前班﹑幼稚園至小五 1:45-4:15 pm 
                      小六至中學各年級 1:45-4:45 pm 
普通話﹕ 下午班各年級    1:45-4:15pm 

地點 Northmead High School, 28 Campbell St., Northmead 
宗旨 推廣中文教育﹐ 保存母語； 延續中華文化及其優良傳統。 除

注重學業外﹐ 同時關注學生之品德修養﹐ 以及人格之全面發

展。  

課程 粵語班﹕採用本地及香港出版之課本﹐中﹑高年級加入普通話

課程。以繁體字教學，同時介紹簡體字。 

普通話班﹕採用本地及中國出版之課本﹐輔以漢語拼音。 

               一至五年級用簡體字課本，並介紹繁體字。 

               六年級以上仍用繁體字課本，兼介紹簡體字。 

本校以教授聽﹑說﹑讀﹑寫為主﹐同時介紹中國文化。鼓勵

學生參加各類活動﹐活學活用中文。 

本校中學四年級學生的成績已被主流英文中學所承認，且可

將本校評定學生的成績放入主流英文中學十年級該學生的成

績表內(Year 10  School Certificate)，這些學校包括最著名的精

英中學。 

 為學生及家長開設課餘班﹕ 
舞蹈班﹕ 學生  12:45-1:30pm﹐4:15-5:00pm   

  家長    3:15-4:00pm 

報名 星期日﹕本校 8:30am-11:30am 及 1:30pm-4:30pm 

電話報名﹕ 0432 450 652 黃太 Catherine Wong 

查詢 電話同上，Email: school@ccc-inc.org.au 
PO Box 414, Burwood NSW  1805 
或瀏覽本會網頁 www.ccc-inc.org.au 下載報名表 
This project is funded by the Minister for Education and Training and 

administered by the Department of Education and Training 
本校 由 教育培訓部長撥款支持 及 由教育培訓部管理 

家庭營 26/12 – 28/12 Moss Vale 聖保祿國際學校舉行 

主題：上善若水 

周景勳神父主持成人組，Fr. Lito(黎令滔神父)主持青年組 

 Adult /
youth 
成人 /

青年組 

Children /
pension 
兒童 / 退

休恤金者 

Family - Parent plus 2 
children, 3rd child free 
家庭 - 家長與兩名子女，

第三名子女免費 

Fee 費用 $100 $70 最多 $400 max 

Full payment 
on/before 25/11 
25/11或之前報

名並繳全費 

$90 $60 最多 $360 max 

報名： Bernard Yau, Wai Pon, Ruby Chan, Barry Wong (中區), 

Maggie  Guo (北區), Sara  Lee  (North  Parramatta),  Agnes  Man 

(Kingsgrove), Margaret Tham (Hurstville), 中文學校或 CCC 各中心

委員。報名表可在 www.ccc-inc.org.au 下載 

(中區 0413 726 213    北區 0423 968 430) 
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CCC 教友參加聖保祿年閉幕彌撒後與貝爾樞機(左)和 Fr. Michael 
Goona(上)合照 
CCC members with Cardinal George Pell (left) and Fr. Michael Goona 
(above) after the St Paul’s Year closing Mass 

CCC 小朋友在北區中心接受

由 David Walker 主教施放的堅

振聖事(左)和由新任本堂神父

Fr Vladimir Echalas 派發的初領

聖體(右) 

CCC children received the Sacrament of 
Confirmation  from  Bishop  David 
Walker in Lindfield centre (left) and 
the First Holy Communion from the 
newly  appointed  Parish  Priest  Fr 
Vladimir Echalas (right) 

CCC 教友積極參與由北區

中心新任本堂神父主辦的

講座和活動 

CCC members actively participate 
in the various talks and activities 
hosted by the newly appointed 
Parish Priest in Lindfield centre 

(右)中區中心舉行收錄禮 
(right) Rite of Enrolment in 

Camperdown centre 

中區中心慶祝婦女組成立十週年及主席黃肇強的外

母和黎太的壽辰 
Camperdown centre celebrated the 10th anniversary of Ladies’ 
Group and the birthday of Peter Wong’s mother-in-law and 
Mrs Du 

(左)中區中心教友與

易修女晚宴 

(left) Camperdown centre 
members having a great 
night with Sr Stella Yick 
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CCC 在亞洲中心舉行六個週末的探訪病患者和家人訓練工作坊﹐反應極度熱烈﹔隨後更邀請了其中一位講者劉馬定

神父(右)主持一天避靜﹐主題「痛苦與受苦」﹐超過六十多位來自不同團體的朋友參加 

The 6-weekend workshop on ‘visiting patients & their families’ hosted by CCC in Asiana centre was extremely well responded; a 1-day retreat 
on ‘pain & suffering’ was later held by one of the speakers Fr Marin Low (right), with over 60 attendees from various communities 

CCC 參加在 Moss Vale 聖保祿國際學校舉行的慶祝聖保祿女修會在澳洲傳教廿週年活動 

CCC joined the celebrations in Moss Vale on the 25th Anniversary of St Paul’s Sisters in Australia 

聖體聖血節在聖瑪利主教座堂舉行聖體出遊  Corpos Christi at St Mary’s Cathedral 

中文學校在鮑思高青年中

心舉辦家長師生同樂日﹐

參加者皆盡興而返 

A great day in Don Bosco 
centre  for  Chinese  school 
students, parents and teachers 
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E d i t o r i a l    
Year of the priest was declared by Pope Benedict on 

16 June 2009, to coincide with the 150th anniversary of 
the death of the saintly “Cure of Ars”, John Marie 
Vianney, who was a parish priest and pastor in the 
village of Ars, France. The Year of the Priests began on 
19th June 2009 and during the course of the year, Pope 
Benedict will proclaim St Jean Marie Vianney as the 
patron saint of all the priests of the world. The Pope said 
that St Jean Marie Vianney was “a true example of a 
pastor at the service of Christ’s flock.” 

In his time, St Jean Marie Vianney was sent to the 
small village of Ars with a population of only 230 
people, who were all non-believers of Christ. Upon 
arrival, he immediately carried out his duty as a minister 
and lived physically in his parish church. During a 
course of 42 years, St Jean Marie Vianney lived a 
charitable life and practiced what he preached. Some of 
his work included regularly visited the sick and families, 
collected and managed funds for charitable and 
missionary works, furnished his parish church, cared for 
the orphans, provided education for children and enlisted 
lay persons to work at his side. Most important of all, he 
converted the entire village to Christianity and put 
people’s trust in the sacrament of Penance. 

Pope Benedict is his letter of 16th June wrote 
“Without priests, there would be no Eucharist, no 
mission, or the Church”. The example of St Jean Marie 
Vianney’s ministry demonstrated that religious and lay 
people together make up the one priestly people. The 
priest should set an example as a witness to Christ’s love 
of man. The Pope quoted a saying by Pope John Paul VI 
that “modern man listens more willingly to witnesses 
than to teachers, and if he does listen to teachers, it is 
because they are witnesses”.  

Thanks to the self sacrifice of many missionary 
priests, the good news of Jesus Christ was able to reach 
China. Priests from the Syrian Church were the first to 
minister in China, however, they were not able to 
establish a strong foothold in this vast country. It was 
not until 1582 when a young Jesuit missionary Fr 
Matteo Ricci 利瑪竇 set foot in Macau and opened the 
path for Christianity to come to China once again. 

Fr Ricci learned to speak and read Chinese and was 
well known for his appreciation of Chinese culture. 
Amongst other works, Fr Ricci compiled a map for 
China and a dictionary translating Chinese words into 
Portuguese. He used the Chinese belief in Confucian 
values to explain Christianity. He argued that there is 
always a God in Chinese culture, and Christianity is 
simply the most perfect manifestation of this faith. Fr 
Ricci spent most of his life in China and died in Beijing 
at the age of 58.   

Like Fr Ricci before him, missionaries from Europe 
established the Catholic Church in China, Taiwan and 
Hong Kong, and in fact throughout the Asia Pacific. We 
as Chinese Catholics with roots particularly in Hong 

Kong, Macau, Taiwan and mainland China, are in debt 
to the missionary priests who sacrificed to leave their 
homeland in order to pass the Christian faith to us. 

God works in a mysterious way and after nearly 
2,000 years, the vocation for priesthood is dwindling in 
Europe, while the calling of God is flourishing in Asia, 
Latin America and Africa. Many are amazed that today 
the path of Christianity is reversed, that Catholic 
missionaries are dispatched from the Third World to 
minister in the West, where the Church was first 
established. Despite this phenomenon, vocation in places 
like Hong Kong and Macau is inadequate for pastoral 
work covering a wider population and the Church’s 
mission has to rely more on lay Catholics. We have the 
duty to pray for vocation, particularly amongst our own 
community, as well as we need to keep our minds open 
to welcome vocation coming from our own family 
members.    

For our community, let us not forget the priests who 
have/had helped the Chinese Catholic Community 
during the past 25 years, in particular the late Fr Aidan 
Dueggin, who was the first chaplain to nourish CCC in 
Sydney. Fr Aidan had tremendous patience and love for 
the Community and was always thinking of us until his 
death. Let us also pray for Fr Joseph Yim, Fr Mathias 
Mo and Fr Lucas Leung, who have been the mainstay in 
helping and ministering to the Community selflessly for 
so many years. May the Lord look after them, grant them 
a healthy mind and body to enjoy their priestly life.  

We pray also for the many priests who celebrated 
Mass and have given lectures to CCC throughout the 25 
years. May they grow in faith and love daily and having 
a fulfilling life in serving the Lord. 

Let us also remember all the religious who paid the 
ultimate sacrifice for their priesthood. Within the month 
of June 2009 alone, there were priests murdered in 
Pakistan, Cuba, Mexico and South Africa simply 
because they were serving their calling. For many years 
there were also countless number of priests died in 
prison in China and Vietnam. These priests were no 
different from the priests who came and gave talks to us 
in the Family Camp; they were not martyrs, simply 
priests whom God had planned their destiny in a 
different way. May we pray for their souls that they will 
join our Lord in paradise. 

St Jean Marie Vianney could not achieve so much 
without the help of the lay people. Year of the Priests 
reminds us that we too have our own calling to help the 
religious in their Christian ministry. We can visit the 
sick, the prisoners, the drug addicts, look after the 
elderly and run Sunday schools, however, let us not 
forget we are doing these with love in our hearts. “And 
though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all 
mysteries, and all knowledge; and though I have all 
faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have not 
charity, I am nothing.” (1 Corinthians 13:2)     
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I as a Lay Person View a Priest    
As Pope Benedict XVI, announced this year would 

be "Year of The Priest", I am asked to write a related 
article. With very little knowledge about the theology, I 
choose to write how I see a priest based on a few of 
whom I have personally encountered. 

According to Fr. Peter Joseph in "inform-faith & 
life matters (120)-The Priesthood":  

A priest is not only a minister of Sacraments, he is a 
living representative of the Saviour, Our Lord Jesus 
Christ-the High Priest, he is also a teacher, a leader as 
well a servant to the community to share in Christ's 
Royal Mission. He carries Our Heavenly Father's tender 
love and compassion to serve, to concern and to guide 
His children on earth.  

Do the priests I have encountered have these 
spiritual virtues? 

In early 2008, after I had been attacked by 7 to 9 
dogs around me in a village of an island, I miraculously 
survived to meet a 94 year old missionary priest, who 
came from Italy to Macau, he decided to serve the 
lepers in a leper village and built a chapel over there 
until the new medicine could control the disease and the 
patients were sent to stay in the main stream 
community. He also established a boys' school for 
homeless youth. Presently he visits the prisoners in the 
jail, and has mentioned that he desires to proclaim the 
gospel in mainland China.  

What makes him to do all this work tirelessly for 
our Lord? A quotation of his self reminder on his desk 
might explain it: 

"My heart is full of darkness and of pure loneliness 
and continual pain, longing for the absent one ... 

Accepting interior mysterious sufferings... 
I am living alone with Jesus and for Jesus  
Prefer nothing, absolutely nothing to the love of 

Christ, self given to the Lord!" 
 

* * * 
Back to 1998 or earlier, I met this hermit priest at 

dawn on the way back to my retreat cottage in 
Jamberoo after the 4:30am prayer. I managed to 
converse with him and obtained his contact information 
within 5 minutes or more. One thing that drew me to go 
back to him later is what he said to me: "If one can at 
least give Our Lord one week completely, that will be 
very good. Don't have to mention the whole life." 

When opportunity came I planned my retreat in his 
hermits' community in the Blue Mountain. I knew him 
more from their community life. They live a very 
simple life of poverty, rely on the donations from the 
laity who come for retreats and trust completely in God 
to provide benefactors. As His spiritual life attracted 
young followers to join in, he decided to go to Rome to 
obtain the Pope's approbation, to become an abbot of 

this young community in 2000. Unfortunately he passed 
away not long after the establishment.  

He shared with me his life before the hermitage; he 
lived a life of luxury and was a leader in the 
community. For reasons, he said farewell to his girl 
friend and joined a religious order, then he chose to 
become a hermit and left the original congregation.  

What made him follow Christ so completely? 
Perhaps his verbal statement might give us some 
insight: "I feel I am full of energy after I sit in front of 
our Lord for a while and can refresh again." In fact, he 
was a very sick man then, but he was full of compassion 
for our Lord and His flock, hence he was still looking 
after his community and worried about his friends in 
need while in the hospital at the last stage of his life at 
the age of 48. 

 
* * * 

It's funny but very common in this speedy world, a 
pleasant young parish priest used to be my opposite 
neighbour for 5 years, but we never had a chance to talk 
to each other, until I moved to another parish and joined 
his parents' Lent program. It's a privilege to know this 
devout Catholic family and now this family is always 
my advocacy to our Lord and Virgin Mary when I need 
desperate prayers. I presume Fr Grace would not mind 
me to mention his family name here.  

When Fr. Grace was still a laity faithful, he was and 
is very devoted to Our Lady. The whole family work 
hard for our Heavenly Mother by organising many 
prayer meetings and pilgrimages for the faithful. If I say 
Fr. Grace is "the son of Mary"; I don't think anyone 
who knows him will doubt it. He follows God's will by 
her intercession and draws a lot of young people to God 
through her. From an ambitious millionaire builder, a 
party-goer became priest, celibate, lives in obedience to 
the bishop and simple life for Our Heavenly Father and 
Mother's children.  

On the wall of his parents' house, there is a photo 
when Fr. Grace was 4 years old standing in the field of 
crops with a remark on it "the harvest is rich but the 
labourers are few". Now, this "son of Mary" is working 
hard for God's kingdom with every effort he can 
contribute. 

I would leave you to make a comment whether these 
3 priests are equivalent to the definition of a priest, a 
servant to the community, a co-worker of Christ or a 
spouse of the church... 

Perhaps we need to ask ourselves, the priests try to 
serve and to care for us and what extent of concern and 
assistance we can offer when they have need in their 
spiritual journey. Do we support each other mutually? 
May God bless you all and may we pray more 
frequently and sincerely for all the celibate priests, the 
servants of the Church.  

Margarita 
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Q: I was at a chastity talk a few weeks back and the speaker said that sex is sacred. I believe that – I really do. 

My question is that if love makes sex more than just a physical act…if love makes sex sacred, how come the 

Church says it’s only for a man and woman? 

 You’re asking a lot and suggesting a lot in your question. I’m glad you’re asking this question. 

Let’s break this down one line at a time, so we don’t miss each other. 

I was at a chastity talk a few weeks back and the speaker said that sex is sacred. 

 Good. I mean that – it’s good that you went to a chastity talk (I hope it was a good one – I’ve been to very good ones and 
very bad ones in my lifetime). Also, it’s good that the speaker said that sex is sacred, because it absolutely is sacred. 
I believe that – I really do. 
 Good. Don’t ever let that belief be compromised, not even in moments of temptation – stay rooted and confident in that 
truth that sex is sacred. 
My question is that if love makes sex more than just a physical act… 
 Okay, we need to stop at this part of the sentence before we go on any further. Sex is absolutely more than a physical act, 
yes. Sex has two purposes – the unitive (bringing a married man and woman even closer together) and procreative (open 
to the possibility of creating life with God). 
 It’s important, though, that we make a clear distinction here…love is not what makes sex sacred…at least, not “love” in the 
sense most people think. You see, sex between animals is not sacred but sex between people is sacred. Pigs having sex is not 
sacred but people having sex is sacred.  
 Why, you may ask? 
 Humans are sacred. We are God’s children. We are made in His image and likeness (Genesis 1:26-27). It’s not just that a 
man and woman are “making sex” is that they are potentially “making humans” and there is nothing more sacred than hu-
man life (Psalm 139:14-16, Jeremiah 1:4-8). 
 We are mammals, yes, but we are not the same as animals. By virtue of our intellect and our free will, we are made distinc-
tively different from the animals, we reflect the image and likeness of not only our Creator, but of our Heavenly Father, Who 
is all holy, all perfect and all sacred. 
 Human sexuality is not about what we receive, but what we give...in other words, when we reduce sex merely to an act that 
elicits pleasure, sex has been stripped of its dignity - the end result is use...plain and simple. 
 Sex is a language between a man and a woman, a forever language which is what necessitates a forever covenant before it 
should be entered into. And...sex has purpose. When there is no possibility of human life that purpose becomes use. Life is 
SO sacred to God that an openness to life is even one of the Matrimonial vows before God, the Church and the witnesses. 
…if love makes sex sacred, how come the Church says it’s only for a man and woman? 
 God invented marriage. God invented families. God invented sex. These things come from God, not man. The Church is the 
guardian of God’s truth. The Church helps us understand what God did (and does). The Church guards the truth of what mar-
riage is supposed to be. The Church doesn’t bend to popular opinion, political polls, selfishness or sin. The Church couldn’t 
even if She wanted to, because the Church doesn’t “make up” these truths…She upholds them, because the truth comes from 
Christ, from God Himself. 
 Regardless of what any state government (or country) says, marriage is between a man and woman.  
 That being said, the Roman Catholic Church cannot recognize a same sex relationship as a marriage simply because it is not 
marriage. Marriage is more than a contract - it is a covenant, a covenant designed by (and given to us by) God, Himself. It is 
a covenant He ordained for a man and woman, to be an outward sign of how Christ (the groom) loves His Church (the bride) 
and vice versa. The term the Catholic Church uses for the Sacrament is Holy Matrimony - Matrimony means "the way of mak-
ing a mother". 
 Premarital sex is a sin against chastity. Chastity is not abstinence (not having sex). Chastity is the proper integration of the 
flesh and the soul.  
 To quote the Catechism of the Catholic Church, chastity is the "successful integration of sexuality within the person and thus 
the inner unity of man in his bodily and spiritual being" (CCC 2337).  
Chastity is a virtue - it calls us (though sinful and imperfect) to something more, something higher, something selfless.  
Virtues are how man seeks moral perfection - virtues are what push us on out of selfishness toward selflessness and holiness. 
 IF a Christian really desires to be like Christ, they must desire holiness. If they desire holiness, they must "put away the 
deeds of the flesh" as St. Paul told us. Christ came to restore creation to the purity of its origins, not empower selfishness at 
every turn. But don’t take my word for it… Read what the Scriptures have to say on the subject… 
Matt 19:5-6, Rom. 8:5-7, 12:1-2, 13:14, 1 Cor. 6:9-20, Gal. 5:16-19, Eph. 2:3, 5:22-32, Col. 2:23 ,  
1 Timothy 5:22, Heb 13:4, 2Pet. 2:18….or, how about a Chastity Bible Study… 
 In any case, know that sexuality is a great gift of God. Sex is an amazing gift of God and the Church proudly proclaims how 
incredible and beautiful sex is…in the proper context and relationship of Sacramentally-committed “love” between a husband 
and wife, both sacred creatures of God, open to acting as co-creators with Him, in selfless love. 
 Thanks for the question…I pray that the answer, the verses and the Catechism references offered here find an open heart in 
you. 
 
Be God’s. 
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 This week, we drawn upon inspiration from a phi-
losopher who obvious lacks sleep. Lets see what he 
says: 

 Centuries ago, people routinely slept eight to nine hours a day; today only about one in four of us get to sleep 8 hours. This is 
despite that centuries ago people may take up to: 
 2-3 hours day to provide the simplest meals on the table; 
 2 hours to manually hand wash your clothing; 
 5 months to send a letter to your mum overseas and another 5 months to receive a reply (provided she was in such excitement 
that she wrote back straight away). 
 

 Nowadays, scientists estimate that around one in five of us sleep less than six hours. This is despite 6 hours is probably the time it 
takes for a person to get from Parramatta to the city by horse-drawn carriages back then. 
 

 Today, it takes a gruelling hour all up to turn the washing machine on, head over to the kitchen to switch the dish washer on, 
and the ultra-strenuous job of running a dirt-sucking machine (namely the vacuum machine) all over the house, before switch-
ing on the TV at 1pm for an hour of Oprah to reward yourself for a long day’s work. This is all before preparing yourself of the 
daily long and gruesome journey of picking your kids up from school. 
 

 Of course, the tasks I related to above relates more to your mother than you. Being a child in the 21st century, of course, is 
much more taxing on the limited number of hours you have in a day. But my main question is, “Why with all these new tech-
nologies founded to give us more freedom, convenience, and ultimately, time, have we found less time to do what our bodies 
think is the most rewarding and essential activity – sleep?” 
 

 It is simply because we have, over the last 100 years, constructed a society with the attitude that being able to function on 
very little time is someone who is aggressive, dynamic, successful, and full of value. What is value? 
If we breakdown our lives and daily routine into three aspects, we can distinguish them as: 
 

             Life Value = Career + Social + Health 
 Career value – the skill and values you work hard for and financial value you receive for the benefit of yourself and people in 
your life. 
 Social value – the interaction and values you try to achieve – including establishing and maintaining family values, and other 
links and relationships you have with other people in your life. 
 Health value – the value you put in for your health, including your physical well-being or spiritual and mental value. Playing 
games will boost your mental well-being. 
 

 In the end, we live life so that we maximise what our lives are worth. So what value do you put on your life? Some of us would 
try to figure out an amount of monetary value, while others would tell us our lives are priceless (although my mother would tell 
me she’d rather have a BBQ pork than me – some sort of Chinese saying I think). While most of you would agree with me that 
we get the most out of our lives if we have a balanced career, social and health life. But many of us, when there just isn’t 
enough time, would sacrifice one or two of these aspects. 
 

 So what I really meant to ask from my question is “What do you think you will achieve in all your life and what part of your life 
will you focus on?” You might not know it, but this question has been asked of us since we’ve been toddlers, disguised as the 
easily understandable question of “What do you want to be when you grow up?” Our little toddler brains, with little understand-
ing of life’s trivial complexities, but aspirations of how to make ours and other people’s lives better would answer “I wanna be a 
fireman!’, or ‘I wanna be a doctor!’  This is in hope that they value their lives in being able to rescue people from danger or 
being able to cure the sick. 
 

 But what happens to what we value (or who we want to become) in our lives as we grow older. There are many things that 
start to affect your view on what you want to do: 
 Your parents – they probably have a clear idea of what they want you to become; 
 Your friends – your friends will influence you (peer pressure exists!) They will revalue what you think in life is good (or cool!) 
 You – you understand yourself better than any human being. As you grow older, you mature as well and so you are more   
confident with your decisions. 
 

 But most people forget about one extra factor that does affect you because you don’t know how He affects you. If you have-
n’t guessed already, or don’t know why you’re reading a Catholic youth article, then the answer is God. I don’t know and 
don’t think I’ll ever know how He works, but I have understood in the past 25 years of my life is that He does not control your life, 
but He is in control of what happens in your life. 
 

 Many times in our lives, we have used our parents and our friends as guides to what we value most in life, and we start to aim 
and achieve it. When we become successful, we are confident and proud of our achievements. But then we forget that our 
confidence can blind us from seeing what our true values are!  Remember that we do think we are in control of our lives, but it 
is God that controls the whole scenario at hand. It is sometimes more important to pray to see, not only what values our life has, 
but what value can I add to the life of others. 
 

 It is with this ending line that I dedicate this article and my prayers to priests and nuns. It is because of the love and clairvoy-
ance that these special people of God can see they are valued the most by God and His people by serving God and His peo-
ple. Their willing choice and acceptance of their vocations is most often seen as a sacrifice by many of us. We think this way 
because we do not see the value behind it. Therefore, we should frequently reflect how we value our lives, meditate on how 
we can add value to other people’s lives, and pray that we can see the value in serving God. 
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PUZZLE 1: 
 

Translate the monetary symbols for a priceless 
message. (Some letters are already written 
down)- see how quickly you can do this puzzle! 

Acrostic poems can be 

about absolutely anything. 

This one is o
n the 

Year of the Priest. 

Did you know 

when the Year of the 

Priest began? 

ANSWER: Pope Benedict 

XVI (16th) opened the 
Year of the Priest on June 

19th. 

aCrOsTiC poems can be so  much fun- here is an exam-ple of one if you’re not sure what one is. 

Y is for Year of the Priest 
E is for the Eucharist (Bread of Life) 
A is for Adoration of the Lord 
R is for Reconciliation 

O is for Old Testament 
F is for Forgiveness 

T is for Thanksgiving 
H is for Holiness 
E is for Elisha the Prophet 

P is for Prayers for Priests 
R is for Rays of Hope 
 I  is for I Believe 
E is for Ear of Grain (Ear = best part) 
S is for Sister & Brothers in Christ 
T is for Total Respect 

Have a go at writ-

ing up your own 

acrostic poem! 
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... 
 

‘‘ 

5. Did you know that sheep have played 
some main parts in bible stories? Can 
you think of any?  

3.   Another animal that eats grass 
and grazes in the fields sometimes 
are s_ _ _ _  

 

(Clue: ‘Baas’ a lot).  

4. Sometimes we know when we 
can do better at something– be it in 
study, treating others, working (or 
being lazy and not wanting to do 
any), helping out our friends, family 
and people who we may not know 
but share God’s love with us. What 
other ways can we do things better? 

1.  What are some stories about 
meadows and grassy hilltops?  
 
A classic story is The 3 Billy 
Goats Gruff! Must’ve heard or 
read about this story at some 
stage in our lives – perhaps it 
was read to us when we were 
very little ! 

2.  What was on the other 
side of the bridge that the Billy 
Goats wanted but didn’t have on 
their side of the bridge?  

 

        F_ _ _ _ _ _ and G_ _ _ _ 
 
(Hint: What did these goats love to 

eat?) 

Ques-
Time to get your thinking caps back on boys and girls! There are 5 questions but 

they need to be answered in a particular order because the ideas link together 
better and makes more sense. Look at the tabs to help keep you on track. 

ACTIVITY: 
 
“A Solid Sentence” 
Place these words from 1 Corinthians 15:58 into 
the grid. One word per each dark outline. (The 
letter ‘O’ is written to help you). 
 
Be                 Steadfast          Always 
Work            Ye (x2)              For 
Lord              In                      As 
Of                 That                  Much  
The (x2)       Unmovable       Vain 
Is                  Abounding        Not 
Labour          Your                 Know 
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